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POETRY.
SONG OF THE RIDER.

[Grace Greenwood quolvs [he iollowing rnngnifi~

ccnlrem in a recent lellar lo the Home Journal.
She Damnolamle who in lho author. bul n m mmuch
Jikn whggcmuc‘heraellmlght be expcvmd lo wrlle.
um we art no! for her assertion lo lho comrury. we
should put ht‘iv name to it willxoul heulqtion. ll rc~
minds um! Prmgle'l' Mnr m the Dcuen.’

.-
‘. 3 Saturday Past.

When troubled msmm. “her. wenry oflile.
When! lnintfnccm itn burdens. and shrink from in:

' ilri!_e,A—' '
When m frum’xmned m ashes. are mocking my

, mm. , -

‘And in fairest scene acorns but u desolate w‘nle ;

’.Thon eome'ye not neur'me. my and heart to cheer
WWII] friendship's son ‘nrcems. or nympnxhy'l lent——
‘No counsel 1 asknnd no pILyl need. ,
Bu! bring me, oh. bring me. my gallant young steed .'

*Wilh' his high arched neck and ms nnatnl spread
mdc.

”in eye l‘qll "Him. and his not: lull ofpride!
AI 1 apnng’lqlun lmck.us 1 30120 the strong rem.
The slrrhglh to my spin! rclurnelh ngnin .'

The bonds are all hrukvn u-lm-h lollerod my mind.
And my taxes Lorne away on the \wngl ol lho wmd.’
My pnde Inns in: hand, for In season bowed down.
And the queen 11l my nature now puls on herrrrown.
Now we‘re ofl! like the mndmo the plums. “hence

they came. '
And Ibp'mpturo oi monon ls Ihrilling my frame.
On. On (peed: my cuurser,srurco priming the bud.
Scnrco crushing n dnmy I" mark “hole he 1m! E
On,on.llkc u deer. “In-n the hohndi' eurlv luny
Awnkes the wild ochom. uwny, and uWuy!
Slill taster. still lmler. Im Icnps at my cheer.
Till therush ofth smrllc-d mr \vhlrrain my car'
Now 'long I] clear rivulol Hell: hm track.
See hiu glancing hoof: (casing the while pcbbks

buck!
V

’
'

Now nglenm, dark as ImdmgM—whnl maxim—we'll
‘ fld’own,
leough shadows; are round m, and rods o'vr us

.1 L: irown.=—
Tho thick-branches shake, m were hurrying through.
And deck'us_n'il!l spnngh's of Silvery dew.

\Whnlh‘nild thought of triumph. lhnl lhuv gxrlkh
_,| hand ~ V: '

‘Such a slebd in the might 0! hrs Ilrcnglh may rnrn~
‘ " mand.~ ‘

'

What u glorious creature! Ah. glance at hun now.
A: [check him myhile an Una green lullock‘s bro“.
‘ngjq 19:11:25 his mane. with n shrilljoyouu noigh.
Ah paws rhe‘flrm earth in his proud alalely pluv.

VHurruh. olfngnin. dashing on, us in Iro.
‘Till lholnng. flimy pathway “mashing wilh fire. ‘
Ho, :dilch—xhnll.erdumlno, the bold lcnp we

are,
Liked swin' winged nrrow wc-ruxh lhrungh the air.
'oh.notull the pleasure: (hm poem mny prune.
Nouhvo wildcrlng unllz in the bull room‘s Maze.
Nor the chivalroqnjnuélmurrho during race;
Nor the swilr'regnrra, nor merry chase;
.Nor {he‘sgiLhigh heaving the waters u'er ; '
Nor the rural _dqnce on Ihc rnqnnlight shore.

’Cim the WM and lhrillmgjuy eyrcod
Ofafeurl'ess leap on u fiery steed. '

’Low me lo (on! yer Bar Skim—The
Baltimore Weltem Continent tells the lot.
lowingvgood one, combining gallantry and
greennesa :f- ‘ '

Some two weeks since. a young gentle-
man from one of the southern States route

to W’aahington. to endeavor to obtain an
appointment in' one of the newrt'gimcnte

"about being raised fer Mexico. It was his
‘firsttripn‘o’the north. and having travelled
etreight through from Atalanta to Washingv
ton‘uithaut stopping on the road, he had
‘betler opportunity offeeling titan string
the. efl'ect"pruduced by the change of cli-
mate. On the day after his arrival he was:

introduced byth‘e mentbcr‘from his diatrfct
to ‘several young lailiee.'witli one of whom
it fell to his lot to walk from Gadsby’a to
the capitol. 4

The lady was provided with a ponder-
-oul muff. now so fashionable an article of
dress at the north. Our here was in a di.
.lemmanwhat to call it. or- for what pur-
pose it was used, he did not know. But
one thing he did know. and that was that

it Was any thing but polite for a gentleman
to allow a lady to bear such a burthen. He
ocrutinized it with much uneasiness for
some time—he could not divma what it
contained. but he was perfectly familiar
with-the ‘ kiver,’. and unable longer to re-
etrainhis gallantry. he extended his hands,
saying. t

“ Miss Julia. ’low me to [out yer bar
skinfor you?”

_
; ,

.

" Thank you. sir—don't trouble your-

seg,’t’xrepliedt Mine Julia, blushing veryt
1e . .

~
. _ t V . .

“ dh.’ 'taint no trouble in the least !” roo
plied ~oorzhero. insisting on relieving her
other bu‘rthen. ; ' ' '

The merry girl at last consented, rather
‘.then'enter‘tnto so embaraesing an explana-
tion"; and tnkrng. the mull” under one arm,
our hero offered the other to his fair com-
panionpwith whom he. marched boldly o-
!ong- the, avenue to the 'cnpitol'to the no
small wonderment of the passing crowd. ‘

7 ~ltie‘noedlees to add that he soon discow
end but mistake. or that he has from that
thoorheld all ladlee’ mum! to 'utter abhorv
reuce.~" v 1‘ ~

Top Muqu T'numw-A young lady
latelfibbserykdhf Whirl Ifgo 10 the ma-
"cf! 6m 'very ca'reless'of my dress, as (lie

hudieu‘ce‘hre 100 'atlentive‘ {'o‘ the play to
‘ob'sei‘v‘e’my' yar’drbb‘e; "but'whe'n I gain)
fblligifhh;"q‘m yéry'patligp‘lu'i in my'outward
'jpb'fiavnp'cehésj mastilpgopl? gdgjherc loi
V’g‘e‘ghqw'lheil’r neighbors dres‘s afidflépbr't
'therfiéelvéa‘z‘” -1- ~

- ,-' - ,

” [Th5 _a‘ri‘atq‘craéy atev pmn'e'm iidic‘ulajhe
‘ oigvmion omhe muddle class Ptb- ‘high'ojfi-
If biglioim'ailioqa. 'n'qt' 't‘éfleclir‘n‘g" "that il in Veg-i-
-"tafvfllqig‘mpgmmg‘ n‘ié‘n ‘lof'ule'nlo‘inlo gingh—-

men’ Ihun‘il ii’t‘o 'Eon‘vgmmm gopplelnen
.imo men oflalonl. ' "“ 3 3;.-

From the Olive Branch
A Chapter forGenllemen.

nY CLARA.
Much has been said and written for the

benefit at young ladies gbut seldom is the
pen wielded in a like manner [or the oppo-
site sex. Now it cannot .be that they
need it less than the female portion. but
that the pen is stayed lrom mere lmce nl
habit. Certainly, this in not tight; lnr
they also. are deserving of the benelit ol
censure and advice ; thetelnre let the rea~
dI-r please pardun my effort to ' deal justlywill) all.‘

There are- many gentlemen in societv.
who. il we may take thetr actions lor'a
criterion, have a Very low estimate of fe-
male character. This may be entirely
loreign to their own views ; for they cer-
tainly strive In all ways. any they to ren-‘
der themselves agreeable. Render them-
aelies agreeable. loraooth ! Well. this re

Juat the point. But how is it to he'doneP
Vi liidl be bowingjuat so nicely. calling:
lorthjuel an many smiles. and saying alllsorts ol ' most pretty thtngs’ to them P
By no means. Let him who would obtain

I the good Wlll of a sensible lady. approach
her like u reasonable being. Let him talk
to lter Ila though she had a mind as well as

himself. It may be that such things are
Indeed rare among the female portion at
community; but it so. does the present
state ol things tend to make thetn more
prevalent? Certainly not. On the con-
trary. It serves to lessen and enervate
them: yet they go on in the same beaten
trackelrom day‘to day. praising. flattering
and the like. and then complain of weak-
neel. '\\‘eakneas, indeed! Vi’ell. be it
50; DU! with them lies hall the sin; “'hut
‘ll ’lis said the ladies do care more for ex-
iterrtal appearancea. and it rmattt-ringol ac-
‘compltshments. titan lor things uselu'P—-
-190 not very many/3 gentlemen encourage
It? How olten. think ye. would u lady’a
reason he called into eXr-rciee. even here
alter-u fortunate as to possesu it? "l‘would
be too much like. a flower among noxious
weeds. chokedaitd 'c'o'ticealed. .

Indeed. It seems to be looked upon in
too many classes of fiqciety. as a thing at
course. that it here ladies are present, tri-
fling and vain. untnenning words shall be
the order ol the day. Now thisidea muat
certainly have originated with some one.
who. to conceal hi. own Weakness. flatter-
ed theirs. Prior mistaken-mortal! ' Most
sadly did he miss his «aim ; for his cloak
has fallen off. True it is that letnales. as
a class. seem to be regarded by many at
the oppouite sex as destitute of both mind
and heart. But let them look into their
own souls. and they’ll find they have been
glancing through the mists ul darkened
eves.

Ves.‘ gentlemen. ’tis even so. You
flatter. you proine, you kneel to them,
compromising your true dignity “hen it
were lar better you sustained it. Instead
ol endeavoring to engage n lady in sensi-
ble conversation. you -u~unll_v vpin- wweh
of flattery ol which the filler thereol‘is van-
ity. And while this state ol things con-
tinues. need one wonder at the repult P
No—go you as gentlemen. as honorable
men in the sight ul Heaven, and do your
duty,und what u change? There Wuultl
he‘s complete morol revolution. Much
is yours to do toward: raising the stand-
ortl of {ctr-ale excellence. Then let be-
nevolence prompt you to the work. Be
not always content with light and vain
conduct. lest you lull irretricvably into
the error. When you approach a lady.
let it be in truthund honesty. Remember
the is not lflulllEhS, neither is she alllaulli;
but ol' flesh and blood.’ good and evrl.
even like yourselves. 'l'hen seek her ac-
quaintance as such; and speak with her
ol lnults us well as virtues. He who tells
ul only uneis but half a friend, and his
acquaintance little worth.

With you. who have the stronger minds.
ifyuu please. rests in a great measure the
forming of theirs. See to it, then. that
you nobly lulfil the high duties devolving
upon you. Then. and notnll' then, may
you in safety “ cast the first stone.”

‘ The Upper Mississippi—The St. Lou-
is Reveille of May lst. ssys :-—-“ Every
boat which departs at this season for the
Upper Mississippi, is freighted with Amer
icnn (eastern) immigrants. destined for the
rich prairie lands of Missouri, Illinois; lo-
we and Wisconsin. A healthful stream of
population is settling those regions; many
of them bearing along all the necessaries
forum and cemfort, as well as the useful
implements of husbandry; ‘Some‘of them
are very prudently taking with them fine
specimens ' of stock-'cnltle of the best En-
glish breeds. Saxon and Merino sheep. and
pigs of vthe real 'Berkshireistoek.‘ .'l'he
wlldsst‘propheeies in regard-to the increase
of that'eountry (or what ten'yenrs ago was
considered Wild) have been fulfilled ; and
Obßemng now the vast produce pouring
through the avenues of trade from 'its rich
5011.018 query naturally srisea.what will
It be when thiss‘teady- stream‘ of population
wbduPß the Whole surface to tillage? Thevalley'ol' the Mississippi may thenyindeed,
be ‘cslled theigrensry ofthe-wbridp ' )v

onyowunonunpr or ~Enh'oii.’-’--,-A
m‘an‘shouldf never be" :asbaméd lé'o’wnili'e‘hp; beén'ih-lhe'fiohg, Which in bumy}
ing,‘ inmy qojrdti'tlia‘rhe ia'wia’e‘r‘ («’lsquvhun‘hemu y‘e‘stbrglay."’ ”‘l9 “”3" ,

CLEARFIELD., PA., MAY 29.1947;

The Em-et of Amerien Sym-
pathy in Ireland. I

The followm'g article from the Dublin
Nation. of the 3d of April, will be read
with interest by every. American. as well

‘as Irishman. in the country. It deserves
ihe44especial attention of Americans. as
showing the gratitude of the Irish people
tor the contributions forwarded to them
trom this country: t

"While English statesmen are devising
daily plans lor the increase and protection
of pauperisiv in this long In) at and long-
sufl't-ring Province of Ireland, American
statesmen. regarding this country as even
in its wreck, worth being saved. are acco-
rnultiting their voluntary tributes tor the
relief oi our neceuities. While the chief
journats oi the Engliuh capital are daily
teeming with invecrives against our peo-
ple, high and low. American journals. from
Houston down to Eastport. are reviving
reminiscences of Irish merit. in order to

hasten the kindly interterence of their
country in belts” of ours. While the pop-
ular divines of England can see in pesti-
lence and famine only judgements lrom
an angered Deity, smiling Ireland on both
cheekstor her idolatry. the favorite preach-
ers of America perceive but an opportuni.
ty for the exercise of active charity. 'l‘hia
nation’s position resembles that ot the man
in ihe'Gttflpt'i “ho Went down trom Jeru-
salem toJericho. America is our Samar-
itan. When our wounds are bound up.
and tie are able to {:0 our destined Way,
we will know to when our gratitude is

due. ' A certain Levitc ’ shall also be
remembered.

“Out at this laminc will come many re-
sults—one ol the greatest of which may
he, it we desire It, the establtsltmenl of ‘ a
cordial understantling’ between us and
the United States of America. It is an
axiom of the closest observers of human
nature, that conlerring benefits on any ob
ject en-dear that object to the benefactor;
so in domestic lile, adopted children are
usually the dearest. And. at this hour,
Anterit‘a. like the Grecian daughter. feeds
item the ivarm liosom of her youth, the a-
ged, and alas! shackled nation. to which
her infancy owed protection and support.
Never. indeed, tlid the world behold a fi-
ner spectacle. Sentence Oldeathhad gone
forth from Bitbyl'on on millions of our peo-
ple. The European continent was dumb,
except Where. near the extreme South.- the
‘Pnntill Liberator of Rome searched his
hollow cdfiers after a mite for lrela'nd.-
France was silent; Austria was silent;
Russia did not cry dut ‘shamc!’ A dip-
lotnatiét rules in Paris ; and the ancient
iriendnhtp'belWeen the countries of Sus-
field and Count Save. of Hoche. and. at
Tom. has withered beneath this rule. A
diplomatist rules at' Vienna. and the ser-
vices at our great soldiers at Austria. our
Kuwanaglis. Macs, and O’Reilly’s. never
weighed a leather on the power of the bal-
ancing brain of Metternich. Even the
Bear of the Pole has turned diplomatist.
'und grutnoles in cartels. Italy, efc'ept
Rome. and all Spain, lies the helpless and
bleeding prey ofthis same accursed diploJ
macy. From Continental Europe then,
we. could gain no and against England; lor
Eu rope is ruled by heads. out hearts-by
plofiltl. oot principles—by ‘the laws of
nations.’ not ' the lawa of God.’

"But America, happily. has thus fares-
caped the incubus; and America, in a na-
tinnal some, has become Ireland’s friend
—-her chiel friend among the nations.—
Nuw England. our governor. alternately
hates and lears America; and Amerlea re-
turn- hatred lm hatred, and scorn lor scorn.
but leels no lear ufnny earthly power.—
Let as follow the three nations into the
luture. as for.“ human sense can see.—
To beginz—England, in the years 1846
and 1847..had the government of Ireland
in her own hands. In those _veara, 2.000..
000 of [_the Irish people died for want ol
land, while there was plenty of credit in
England, and plenty ol lood for the latch-
ing beyond seas. America. in the spring
of 1847., hearing of tlreland’s distresn.
made a magnanimous eflort to save her,
and succeeded in preserving nearly 1.000.-
000 of Irish line, by assistance rendered
in Ireland, or to Irish emigrantsin Amer-
ica. All ye who may survive this Eng-
lish famine. note down in the new leal ol
JOIH‘ memories this contrast. Let us spec-
ulate a little larther: Suppose, in the
year of our Lord 1850. that Ireland, with
a population reduced to 5,000,000, begins
to recover lrom this awful ordeal—that
her peasants till the land again, and her
artizans resume their labors. SUppose
this done under a wiszr policy atnoog [-

rishmen. and less injurious imperial lawn,
this Island will even then be a power in
Europe. though still a provmce, Butaup-
pose it then being. or about to be, alree
nation. governing itself by certain moral
laws, having and cultivating ,eertain'for-
eign relations. what will be itgbgost‘tipn In
regard to America P~ ~Why, thistfiltmers.
i‘ca needs friends inEurope, and WIT-JP!!!-tinna have ulwaysbeen of a lriendlxiiildd;
' but lrom this year lorth no Irishman will
willingly draw a trigger against her.’_,oarl
harborsflare nearer to America than Eng;
land’s, and more accessible, The. men-
chants at New Orleans alone haye'l'ost
millions of . dollarqin, St.,George’s ,Chén‘r',nelkbechhse they, l‘oll‘low'jed, llthe‘aibitra‘ry
.ctirrj‘ent ' [British commerce, ,flowivngiix‘to
that qi ‘ rot the. oldslave trade,,Liy,¢rpri9lt
Until, alstaabolittop, .pt' theucpmlptu.

Gteat Britain could in a measure control
'Atnerico’e commerce; bat, noy America.
the great producer at once ol the matetiala
of manufacture and the food of the manu-
lecturer, can turn not only .her own. but
Britinh commerce, into such channels as
nhe pleases. Moreover. America must be,
belo‘re many years, the intermediate agent
betWeen Asia and Europe. From Lon-
don to Canton. around Cape Horn. is more
than 6.000 miles—lrom the same place to
the same. via Panama or Oregon, less than
5,000. America will then More and more
require an ally ontthe West of Eumpe,
and we hereby. alter full deliberation, ad
veruse Ireland as a candidate lor that em-
ployment. whose qualifications excel that
ol all others.

"Our object in thiap‘peculation is to keep
the Irish in Ireland; If we are starved.
colonised. or otherwise swindled onto! it,
the English _will quietly remove here their
government and other mnchinery. even as
the 'l‘yrians of old removed to Carthage.
or Duke William and his vnssala lrom
Normandy to England; and they will be-
come to Europe all that we might have
been. The Irish Home and nation will
hide from the [ace of the earth. and the
island of our anceulora become the home
ol ti new people. ruling and enjoying where
we have starved and died. Good Provi-
dence. to think 0! this! To think that our
oppression is to end only in banishment.
and our struggles to cease but in death.—
rb think ol this land. sprinkled all over
with the holy blood ot lreedom’a martyr's
—-gemmed with field» of glory like an Em-
peror’u ahield—monumented. stunted.
song-tamed through the World. given up
at last to men without one sympathy lot 11
in their hearts. or one fact about it in their
memories! Tradesmen. tenant-leagpe,
landlords, clergymenulrilhmen. must this
be 9” -

A later number of the Dublin Nation
speaks in the lollowing indignant strain
of eloquence:

"THE— LAST Rascnncnm—lt is calcula-
ted by the English Ministry, as the Bug-
lish Spectator declares. that this year’s la-
tnine will kill two millions of the Irish
people. Two millions! Do men realize
to themselves that tragic fact? Do they
know what it means? 'Does It pic-
ture to their minds one man out at every
tour living in lreland when the English
Parliament met to legislate [or our ' sale-
ty as dead or doomed to death ?’ One out
of Very lnur! Ol’every hundred. twenty-
ftve; an entire lourth of all this Irish race
dying in the unspeakable pangs ol hunger.
No, we believe they do not know It. A
vague leeling of the enormous calamity,
floats in men‘s minds. but-a lull sense of
that desolation and all its consequences
no man seems to have realized.

"Two millions! It all the human be-
ings living in Scotland—men. women and
children—had died ol some sudden plague
and lelt that populous kingdom one wide
Wilderness. without the’lace of'manythe
loss of human We would only equal what
has fallen on us. It death had swept over
some other main branch of the British eth-
pire—over Wales or over Canada—Can-
ada, so strong that men watch to see her
spring into the attitude ol 3 new Western
empire, another scll-manumitted slave of
England—the loss ol lile would but amount
to half what we sustain. The Swiss Re-
public. the Kingdoms of Denmark. Nur-
way, Saxony. Hanover. Tuscany. Greece
——any ol all these sovereign states might
be depnpuldted to the last man. and still
fewer ol God’s creatures be lost than we
have flung into the grave, uith ticcurled
apathy. to this single year. The plagues
which made learlul epochs in the history
ol the human lace—the wars which men
regarded as visible scourges of God—the
revolutions which shook tn pteces lorever
some ancient and formidable tyranny—-
none ol them all swept over a single land
with such desolation as English rule has
brought upon us in this one lesrlol season.

"And the [ever is coming in the track
ofthe famine-«the lever which strikes dead
the itch, not the poor. 'lt kills. says Dr.
Carrtgan. in language at terrible BlgDifh
cance—lt kills one at two ol the wealthy.
lor one out of ten of the poor.‘ This
scourge is coming. and which at us allcan
promise himself‘immunity [or a month?
Who can be assured that he will not be the
next victim-'ol England? ‘ i

“To the proud merchhnt a'nd lhc‘vuptighl
trader Lhere is. lroly, ~aumetnipg moreterribleAlilw death itself—lho loss of lore-dil.‘ Is not this. 100. come or coming ?-,
'lhe inevitable progress 0! acatcity nml
conlus'iop from, lhe low to lhe high. hag
fol|owed ,ils Appointed courpe. avndnflgffl'»
valed by Ignoronl laws It thgeutepa SQVWP
usin a common ru'm. Pom,- anm 1315“:
'mwcx cluuaeé. and Gnnoonx chill?"- ”‘.‘?

nuluml ‘alui'm _ol Epghah.wyerchanlhlhe
sprl‘ng-llgle of ‘emigruliondrawmg “We“?
ormouspapjtol'hnd labor lrom ourflhWPSv
Ihejholiaand confusion; Ihal {all like 9“"
8c; onvia Slnlejwithout‘fl.G°V"“m?m- 99!“Imm (lii? ,u‘i'n ‘cmnplete loud, “goal, , e,

~ “mummim 01 our...wnsk.cro «lead-:-Je‘vie'reoming likceuevwawg“use'vPWS
tffq. elolhful ficti‘cfllfimflfla}.PM“? Endroinl_lpég'on7fi-Pri99‘§ m! phystc'nntwnms
{ilk ‘bQfi‘EWQnr'gs .p‘f‘lfle In ghal midst q!
quaa‘r‘hpled, labqt-rour landed 390.3.” heg-
sg‘l-‘gg ‘hby ' pu‘bltc, wpyko _ oyer.,,\yhlch We}
jb§¢;7o?.c“nil'9|,-—..QIILwrul.sh99k9,enc.m~
,fpigoflo he gobbeqof. men“ uuto’rql supgom.

5 .'.'.z mum“:
t • di

- -> . lJzzfif I‘IJII'H'J
. w ! hug) «.1 nmdw

NEW: sEnmsWon "11. No;- 7L--WHOLE‘ MAME
. ‘ ‘ ~.4V,,H,:.‘r'

m. hencefgrth to be'. fed audgcloghfgdnby
English cofitraclora M theichostil—fi m5.
fast coming and inevitable, '.ifjijg'florgnut
slopund lorbid it—{whe'n , (hi 9 a‘ncien! Id—-
and. robbed of its gentry, in“ clergy. ill
professional and mercantile.. classes.,ju
industrious farmers ‘and ,sklllful ,nn‘ia‘ahq.
shall present to the eye of the altr‘angelj hue
wide gang of pauper: and ‘ payday,
slaves and slave-drivers. . > ‘

“Oh, God of Justice and Mercy lto
whom our fathers were faithful inlperil
aml persecution, must we eud'u‘rethu, P—-
'Out ol the depths wehavo cried tofTheg.
oh Lona; Loan hear our voice: let'lfhy
ears be attentive to the votce at our sup-
plicalion,’ m;

“When GOD led his people out ol'Lthe
landof bondage, through euch terrible
vengeance. their suflerings had not equal-
lcd oure. When the Romans tneditated
abandoning their noble city alter its neck-
by the Gaula—when the brave Dutch!!!-
lion prepared to go into theirgsliipl and hail
away lrnm their country [menu-rather
than endure the deaolating dominion ol;n
foreign conqueror. their case We! not more
desperate than mm! at this hour. But still.
in the last extremity. some"brave voice
was heard. exhorting them to one more
strugglel—one more struggle for their dell'
countryli and the one more struggle. ner-
ved with a last desperate hope. was still
triumphant. oh, ll some potent voice a-
woke our people to their condition. the
same success is still to be won. Men
would hail it as the voice of one commis-
sioned ol Heaven to speak a divine truth.
Why should not web a one n_ow-~now.‘in
this hour of our extremity. say for Ireland
what lreland will fiat—-'ln Gon’aname
this has lasted too long; we caunct endure
more,and we won’t. You may send your
lawyer! to prosecute us, or your soldiers
to lull us; but. by Heaven’a justice. our
people shall die tamely of your law no
longer. First take our lives. You drew
away our resources to your own country;
you feed your soldiers plentilully among
us,..while..the:native.people of the. land
starve ;' you leave us pensioners ,on_ the
aims at a foreign country,your,eue‘my and
conqueror ; you not! atour qepte._ our
hopes. our ancient nation—by Gem’s eter-
nal justice. this must end noun?” ; ‘ v

Influence o/ the United State: in Ey-
rope.—-Mr. Bennett. of the‘New _dYork
Herald, nye. in one of htelettere from Eu-
rope. that the Mexican war and the euh
aeriptione for the Irish, leave the European
mind in a state ofamazernent. , Many-are
beginntng to perceive that new and start-
ling elementa are at tyork fit the U. States.
and every arrival in watched for with the
preliminary exclamation-" I wonder
what the devil the Americana willdonextl'
The truth is, that the United State-are be
ginning to exercise a mighty influencein
Europe. From the height the Republic
has now reached, no one can tell the limit-
of her power. progreu. orprepqn‘deranee.
One of the leading London-fjoornaleeleaye.
half in jolre. half in earneet-—if the Ather—-
irane go on at this rate. feeding one hernia-
phere and fighting the other. the titneetnlay
come when a Louie Philippe will he a pre-
fect in Paris, under the authority of~a Mr.
President Polk. and a Sir Robert Peel will
be happy to become the collector of the
port of London or Liverpool. under the
like authority. The capacity. the yarn-
tility, the growing power of the American
Republic, for everything—{or war. cop-
ruerce, navrgation. agriculture. art, manu-
{acturee—aeem to beget a general altonieh-
ment and an undteguiaable dread in all
those connected with the preeent govern-
ments tn France and England. A new ar-
rangement and modification of the power-
of Europe seem to be on the eve oftlorel
optnent. In fact. the United State. a- a
nation. is rapidly entering into theEuropean
system. and is actually disturbing their old
vision: oithe balance of power.

fllezander’e Messenger.

GEN- Mum‘s Sort—Among Ihc Mexi~
can p‘ns’hners ppr alcomship New Orleans,
in 'charge 0! Ma). Bennett. we übaeyve
Firsi‘Lirut. Henry Mejia. aid de-camp to

Gen. de La Vega. Lieul. Mejia is the Inn
loe late Gen. Mejia, well known to our
old citizens a: leader ol the lederul forces
in Mexico, opposed to Santa Anna 0! lhe
central party. He in «who I) young man.
and behawd very gullnnily al the battle
of Cerro Gordo, having his horse shot from
under him and being wounded. Li“ L;
Vega. he was found at his posi. “General
Brooke, teceived his parole ol honor, PM
he is.noiv residing wilh his milieu”...
ideht in this cily. unlil Mumford-enn—-
-IV, 0. Delta. ‘ ' . ‘

_. A asunamn. who at breakfaat‘thé oth-
er morning brpke an eggtandgin’luihe‘q“It
yapqse‘ of a sentimental-lookingbip'dprfll-
ed the waixqr. and insinquedfihp‘li by did
nonlike‘to hpvq a bill presvenlqglafg “I! he,
had doneaming.”

_

‘ . , 1
» Gnowmo sz'uous, IN, OW~AQS-"
:When men grow yirluqupin ”‘13“? 9'51““
they only make a fiWflfic‘!‘ ‘°:G°9;9’§ "3°
devil’s-,lenvinge. f; ,A .’ , 213':

:1; It?“ i! agiéznila‘i'kable ‘pgicul‘i'qr'i‘ljyilh
giebu. :that‘, ,their expanding p9y,q_;.poa-.
linuea lo inpro‘au as, ,xou‘contfqggg‘ghqm.
:- .-A|.l2 men. think. main énemle---..‘iii::§36{.
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